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Items of Interest.Salt far Horses.Flake's 'Fool Bills.": pfe PLOW BOY,
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We see from the Washington
papers that certain grand mo
guls of fusion politics, who holdlit

4,lf any necessity should arise lor
a;raeetin of the National (Jommi --

tee I would then call that comuii
tee, as I bave ibo authority to do.

WsfrdRo,K C. Feb 17, 1897

li 1ak1 ami Personal.
1

If 1.0 C TI f ..vVin nnd lif.- -

ngto
11

bill to annul the 9&- -

f railroad lease comes up in

Senater Butler Inteiriewed.
Senator Marion Butler, chair-

man of the People's Party Na-

tional Committee, when asked if
he would endorse, sign, and is-

sue Edgertou's call for a confer-
ence, said :

"No. I think that such a con-

ference at this time is not ouly
unnecessary, but would be a
great mistake."

When asked if he approved of
Rozelle's call for a seperate and
independent meeting of the re

If the 2omnnttoc tboul.t that there j most Unfavorably of Mr. Wash
waa any necessity. 'lor a general eon- - burne's position, and disapprove '

fereneo then the, .com nmico, after .anv nieeting of the National,
due deliberation, could f)rnnilate. u irmmitteu'

1 his is natural. They huplan and issuo a call lor a repress- - j

lativc conlerencc.7 ' mY feel kindly toward tho
n k.. .rt f r r.n.Jt'01 which lifted them into

Ome one else issued a call forthl legislature this week.

trIr. Bun Price, of Liles-vilhf- j

and Miss iMagaret Mc- -
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ii i"u"llul,t11 hi tueso eminent pa
Miifcrerce to he,d at .Memphis tt lots, on t, at the satiie time we

at tne same time that tho Re!orn wish thV; t) lemember that Peo-Pre- ss

Association meet?" : part y NVas UQt organjzed fop
In answer to this question Sena- - tiie sole purpose oT putting a

tor Bu'ler paid: 4 I believe so. 1 few men m office. Whenever

. Larfn, of Morven township,
.wejrt married Sunday, Feb. 7tli.

: Feb. 7tb, Mr. J. T.
Plitllips 'and Miss Bettie Tyee,
1 6th? of. --Gulled geV towusnip,
were! joined in the holy bonds
cT .wedlock. ;'-.'-.

ot uriil ho lir.
I teresft to the people of Polk ton

'f 1 and Infinity, will be the joining
of ttrtsud hands of Mr. T.
IVf&hinu of Union county,
aniliss Mattic Pope, a popu-lar?ouii- g

lady of that place
whci will he; solemnized- at
th;;l.ace:to-mp!:iov- .

,
' bill passed the legis-datljrf- c'

to 'authorise Monroe-t- o

Volin the graded school qUes-- .

t rtfijtjpro vid n g t h a t a 1 1 elect ion
sha"tlbe held within sixty days
from the passage off lie act
Tlret; Monro Journ.d' thinks, the
grAl school is'assurod, if all
ixhlfi;igned the, petition vpte for
t: - a

ibave received a r private
)etifitVo!ii' our' old IV'umkI, V.r
W'jyfc'Khvee. fonnerlv of this

-- M.,Cout but now ot Mela M, m O.,
::ISV f6 liuM t 1 i ' i X the. artie-.- wbieh

app;rik'(l in. the' Plcjw Hoy Sot;

d'oHf :5rd Ttider tin.1 . (;aptiorn,
.''liivtlfr'" meets his Waterloo.''
JlrrA(Uivee ris an wintnusiastic
rehjnti and is (pi ire ah ad-v- a

toe thi n kVi oi 1 tjooio uiiti u b
jectsi;! Vehake the' follofing'
exth"cstfrb"in his, letter. :

.;:flt,liv.e been an a'diuirxu of
i5Uflr have stood by Imu and
and;- - ;ilvooated him and his

fis ineiiies while some of .Popu- -

list'frifm Is were r jady to cnti- -

;isedliKVof his actions. 1 have
' IE i t'"''i'(f rn n fc times condfnninrl

bisjboirse, butj refrained from
expsiug myself averse to

Tiis lipoceeditgs? until he so
ilstfoiigly ;.y advocated the Silyer
llconyivnftion that was held about
.i.t"W0 ,Mers ago..' It was then that

, V...; . -
After you have giyen your

zinc a good scrubbing Sith soap
and water rub lastly with a flan-
nel cloth and dampen with
kerosene, which --will iix prove it
greatly. ; I

'
; '

-

A new method ,of stopping
hiccough is said to ' have been
accidentally discovered iu a
French hospital. It consists in
thrusting the toriguq out of the
mouth add holding it thus for
a short time. I

- ':n A iurumcai vim out Jveep as :

well as flour; so if you do not j

use much of it buy only in small j

quantity, and keep inja cool,
dark place. When it gets old it
has a musty flavor that makes
it unfit for use.

Fountain tooth brashes are
an improvement over the old
style. The handle contains a
reservoir and a tube ruis from
this to the center of th6 brush
proper to discharge the1 liquid
on the bristles. I

To keep bacon bams s4te from
skippers they should be put in-

to. bags oil or before thestday
of March. lhaye done this for
years, and find it effective, and
much less trouble than pepper
pasts, meal or ashes.

A good cement fpr mending
glass and china is made jof three
parts of .resinr one part Of caus-
tic soda, five parts wate!r, well
worked together. Cleajn the
edges of the broken (article,
smear with the cement, and set
away to dry thoroughly.!

This "halt and half" weather
sets corns to stinging. A sim-

ple remedy is niade of stale
bread softened with goocj strong
vinegar. Bind on the corn over
night. After two or three ap-
plications the corns cah easily
he picked out. It takes Out the
soreness, too.

Another thing ,,to be done
strictly in March is to! apply
quicksilver to the bedsteads. I
invariably attend to this in
March, and never have occasion
to repeat it during the year;
whereas if it is deferred till the
regular spring cleaning time in
April the vermin has. hatched,
scattered, and proves trouble-
some.

A, very pernicious habit of wa-
tering house plaints is to give a
"little and often."! It is the wa-

ter the roots, and; plenty of it,
that givesi tbu 4hrsby plantr
drink. Water from the top with
lukewarm water till the same
runs out t pm the bottom, filling
the saucer, then stop. Ferns
need an extra supply of water.

Bathing is positively the best
comestic in the world, and any
physician will tell you so. Reg-
ular hours for eating and absli
nence from rich food is the next
best, and regular hours for sleep
ing will come third. The girl
who tries the recipe for three
months can throw powder and
rouge pot on the garbage heap,
and look jto be her own grand-daughter'whe- n

she reaches three-
score and ten.

Few bouskeepers Know the
good qualities of old newspapers.
For rubbing the cook stove they
are invaluable. Take a thick
handful and rub the stoye when
very hot, and all the grease of
the cooking meal will come off
at once. A paper spread oh the
floor under the oven door when
cooking meat or fowls, pies or
puddings, will save the floor
from splashes ofjuice or grease.
For polishing the tin teakettle,
coffee pot, milkr'pail, and other
tin articles, it has "no equal.
Have the vessels hot, then rub
briskly. There seems to be
something in the ink on the pa-
per that helps to scour up the
metals.

Must be Mistaken.
A correspondent to the Wades-b- o

r o Messenger-Intelligenc- er

says :

"A man from Lilesville passed
lierethe other day withlOO. blood
hr unds, trying to strike the track
of Senator Odom and bring him
back to his party." '

That looks like a right big
tale and we think the writer
raust'be mistaken, We know
plenty of Populists who would
use blood hounds to. prevent
Odium's return to the Populist
party, but we've 'not seen any
body that wants him fo return.

Our Home. -

Joy Ofteii Kills.
Visitor I would like to speak

to the editor. I he in?
Office boy (jaadly3T"P r e

editor is dead. t ;

Visitor Why, thaiaa terrible.
How did it happen? j

Office boy Why,'xon"see he had
heart trouble, .and a , man came jn
suddenly last night arid paid him a
five-ye- ara back subscription and
ho couldn't stand the shock.

A story 'with a moral to
it" with two morals in fact is
told by F. B. Terry, grange lect-
urer, as follows t

" I

The horses in! a certain place
were many of them ailing. They
were not! doing well ; hair look-e- d

roughvaiid stiU they didn't
seem to haveanv disease. The
doctor was puzzled for some
time- - At lajst he happened to
find out thai tlijey did not be-

lieve in salting borses. It was
a common custom not to. Then
the mystery j was solved. But,
of course he did not tell the
truth, and tcj go! home and give
them said refeubtrly, and they
would be all right. That wouldn't
have gone down; So he quietly
fixed u a pound or two of salt
in a package, and colored it with
red clay aiic) told a man just
how to feed it dailv, and how
much to a ihorse. Soon the
tiorse wasbetter,land the doctor's
fame rose, and He often took in
'

3 to $5 a day for his medicine,
find hundred of dollars in the
j.ggregate. Actually one man
jdiered him $200 for the recipe
for this "condition powder !"

!i Perhaps none bf our readers
helped the doctor to get rich,
but thousands of them, probably,
do not salt their horses properly
to keen theni he.ilthy. This dbc- -

(or friend has a box in one end
J l l lit. IJKllii. y i t liu octll i ( o

in it. We ue a lump, of rock
salt'. The 'horses lick a little,
herhaps, several; times a day
1 bey should have it alwavs be- -

ore tbem.
!

Al though a small
inatter, it is a large ma.tter "in
helping to keep the horse in per
iod t: conditio:n. !

'

Feeding; JtUc Family Cow.
Feeding tlie iamiiy cow is

something Ijhave learned to do
fightly, on'lyj after years of ex-
perience. But now myjthorough- -

jpred ShoptliQrn , nine years old,
s giving thirty-eigh- t pounds of

fnilk per day, and last month
made sixty pounds, arid eleven
Ouncesfof butter, besides fuvn-tshit- g

two quarts daily for the
iable. I mixjsixty pounds wheat
hran, seventy pounds cobmeal,
Seventy poupds buckwheat bran,
and one hundred pouiids shorts
pr mtddlihgjs, (two such batches
lasting a mbnth.) At nigbt a
ivater pail (is filled with cut
jvheatstraNy and chaff, hot. or
Cold water j poured Lh and it
tands tiTi mor iiing fhen, al-tj- er

draining off the fvater, it is
tumped lutp a good sized box,

the aboye mix-tjui-- e

is.adddd and a pint of lin-sjee- 'd

meal, the whole mixed to
gethernd given as the morn-iln- g

feed. She gets the same at
flight ; at tujon tjiyo three quarts
mixed gra jn and onp: pint lin-see- d

meal,, j Give hayilin quans-tiitie- s

to suit her appetite, allow-ing'he- r

to waste nothing.
He Wanted to Teach School.

The public school commission
er of. one of the upper counties
Recently received the foil owing
application for. a teacher's place :

jsnake Hole, tenn
der &aR I am a wahtin of a
sjkule too teach in ore bounty
fur I kueeD, hit mighty bad as
I aint bin ajdooin otf liuthin fur

Mos I hav teeched skule in
this hear staitt 15 yeer andd
Aivver hado no trubhle yit, 1

tieech Spellyjn andd ehglysGram-mo- r

andd sdmtims I ttjech Rith-muti- k

andd la ton grammor andd
g;ografy too.! whut kan j you pa a
fuss klas kompitant man enny-ijow- ,

I vud jvvant hit ajl kash as
i am a gude) ban with! the ax 1

4ish tti pa mi Board a cuttin off
JCord 'wood 6v a sattirday, pies
ansir at wunst. s J pottS.

A.

Gait of the Horse.
There is hardly any. question

nut that the gait of the horse is
llireelv influenced nv the driver.
"his is especiailv the case with

aj. young horse that is being
trained to drive or work. If
ulie young horse, when being
fjfrst trained to work, is 'put into
tlie hands Of a careless,' slow
driver, the liorse will: soon ac-

quire this kind of a gait, and if
allowed to continue aiiy consid;
erable time,; a habit will be
formed that will be hard to Over-cjom- e.

A slow, trailing gait is
really hardei for a horse. "A

moderately Iquick walk, either
4ith a load or when empty, ex-flaus- ts

an animal less than a
siiail's pace. When a horse is
allowed to fall into a slow gait
lie becomes aged and incapac-
itated long-- before his natural
time ; his joints and sinews be-

come stiff and contracted, and
i

he is soon incapable of properly
performing the work he should
naturally be able to dp. H.x,

f f

Themiddle-of-fh- e roaders have no
' il' i

oolitical sins td answer for, .

I

2---

'

Why will youjbuy DitteE nauseating
nics when Grire's Tasteless Chi 1

Tonic is as pleasant as Tmon Pyrup.
Your druggist i4 authorized to refund
tiie money in every case where it fails

1 tp cure. FrioejSO cents.

The M. & I. says that Senator
Qdom has introduced two j more
fool bills at the instigation of
E. W. Flake. Now it happens
that the "fool bills" didiot all

orrject the taking of thesmpney
now collected frbm the saloons
iu.Wadesboro from the town
and turning it ever to thb cou n-t- y

treasurer for commonj scjiOol
purposes is claimed byi Sandy
Martin, of Morven, to originat-
ed with him ami says it fought
to have been the i "Mar-
tin Bill," The! one creating a
tax collector and combining that
office with the Treas'urer's office
originated with Esq. Ed Uarjett,
of Whit Store, and just where
tjie ide-- a hrst originated with re-

gard to electingicotton weighers
by the people we cannot saf.'It
how been talked so long and
practiced also in some counties
that v.y cannon telLwler$ it
started. - i

We acknowledge we drew the
three bills and would gladly ac-

cept oi tle abuse of the M. & I ,

cou hi we truthfully claim the
lionor of organizing the bulls.
Although we have to bear all
the blame and all the expense
of looking nfter the bills' yt we
dare not claim the honor which
mav and will Jbe! jjiven the men
for'.firs ' akatiing the measures,
r.liere is One tlting we eaii do
and that is we cjan defend tljose
bills and we vvill do it ami if
the M . & I.jdon't mind it Wi I

have to take water liKe it ;nas
done on the vision of Ithe
school mony between 4 he whites
and blacks. IE W. Flake

Don't Vau t Any Pie. i

Mr. Click of the Hickory Mer-
cury Avas a clerk in the last Leg
islature. lie is again receiving
live dollars a day from the pres-
ent lusion Legislature. Itsems
that he considers it no criine! to
receive the benefits of fusjion
but thinks it just .awful for the
Populists to yote for a . Repiibli- -

can in return fo favors sh6wn
hitri. lie wrote a private letter
to his partner w io' published it
in the Mercury which shows how
thankful he is to those who vot-

ed for liim to lulve his present
position. Mr. $rown, of Jhones,
was one of the iben w.hq voted
lor him and here is the way! he
expresses his gratitude :

. f In
speaking of how the Pop hoi tors

of Jones, will vote, a very prbtn-iueh- t
Uepubliciiin in Raleigh

said that he knew Ikwv Brown!, of
Jones, will- - vote; he will vote
like Jim Young teds him to
vote." Jim Young is a nelgro
a iid Brown, of Jones, is ' a very
nice man who voted to give Mr.
Click his present place. Tins
ingratitude surpasses that; lot
Marion Butler and Hal Aver.
Should the Popiilists and Demo-
crats co operate jin the next cam-
paign and elect' a '.Legislature,
MP. Click will be on 'hand ahd
claim as a reward for cussing
out the "boltersj" that he be giv-
en another piece of pie. Bit
Click, Ayer and Butler, are
working minht! hard for "prin
ciple." They jdon't want ahy
pie, they don't

E. W. Flake;

A Doubld Tragedy.
Concord, Feb. 13 News

reached the city! to-da- y of an al-

most un hread-o- f

which happened in No. 8 town-
ship last Thursday morning.
Mrs. Ilufus Bar inger, a middle- -

aged lady,, who; had. been sick
quite a while with typhoid pneu-
monia, died.. A neighbor, Mrs.
Jacob A'lman, a woman of great
physical strength and a most
amiable lady, jwas sent for to
come ..and help dress the corpse
for burial. pil ? the process
was going on Mrs. Alman took
suddenly ili and died within
three hours in the same house
where lay the corpse she had
goiie to prepare for burial.
The death of ilrs. Almrtu is
attributed to heart failure,
and to having become unduly
excited. :Cone6rd correspond-
ent to Charlotte! Observer. -

Judje Norwood Endorsed.
A M o n r o e correspondent

writes to the Observer Saturday
i

as follows :

"Court closed here today.
The week's .work ha3 been well
and rapidly done. Judge Nor-woo- di

has impressed himself up-vo- n

oiir people as a fair minded
judge. This afternoon a meet-
ing of the bar was held and res-
olutions strongly endorsing the
judge as fair, . Able and impar
tial, wero unanimously adopted.
The resolutions! also expressed
the desire that the 'Legislature
grant a special term of court
and that, the Goyernor send
Judge Norwood to hold it."

Renew your subscription and
help along the cause.

j liny;tulist fiends, 'eoiidenin- -

jing-iler- 's activity in Urging
I Si? liii i5 1 1 1 i t to f'll'u n icivf ii

othce under that, policy, speak

greatness. We have no diflDOsi- -
ft i ti.in v ..nil . -

we cai put a straight Populist
:mto an otttce, nigh or low, wo
have made one step forward ;

i out'.when we put into office a
!XtUUlu!ait

. .
NW1 uait i opnhst

I C -- 1aim uau sonieiniiiir else, wo
C7 i

have, (perhaps, gone backward
instead of forward.

The ftisionist necessarily tries
to sitvj two masters, andan the
impossible task will disappoint
one or the other.

Tho gentlemen iu Washing
ton to wtiom we allude claim
that The People's Party is. in
good sdiapo, ttiat the fusion deal
Willi the Democrats' on the sil-

ver .quciivn inust stand, aud
that me National t'oininitteo
miit not be wailed togetlu'r.

Tlii'y deluilo . themselves with
the idea that the Populist voters
are content with tins abandon
ment of every principle except-
ing t he Sil ve;r qiiestioh.

They "are 'comprehensively
mUtaktn, and they will soon
lind ,t out. 10 very Populist is
for Free Silvor and always has
neon.! but our voters have no
idea, of allowing this one issuo
to side- track all the others.

A Little Fun.

x He : "Is anything wanting to
make happiness complete, 4

my
dear?"

She : Yes, aboftt fourteen
yards of silk at $G a yard. ft

If I were to die you
would never get another wifo
1 i k e me."

lie : "What makes you think
I'd ever want another like you?"

Jo n es : " B ro w n is ve ry c a re-f- ul

about his children, isn't ho?"
Jenkins : "Yes ; he's trying to

bring them up in tho 'way lie
should have gone."

Man Overboard: "Help 1

Help!"
Stranger: "Phuv don't yez

swim?"
"1 don't know how."
"Begoivy, ye've got an iligent

chance to learn."

"Yes, sir," said tlie man in
cell 711, " tune wan when. I was
admitted to the very best hous- -

' oes.
"And what brought you

here?".
"They caught me coming out."

Doctor (to Irish patient) : "Do
vou sleep with your mouth
open?'' :

Irish 'Patient : "Sure, Oi don't,
know, doctor. Oi've never seen
myself whin Oi've been aslapo,
but Oi'll have a loo4f to-night- !"

."Mamma," asked, a small
maiden just before ' Christmas,
"does Santa Claas know 'my
name, where I 1 i ve, what I want,
ami where my stockings hang?

. "Yes, .dear, 1 guess he does 11

"Mv !" was the reply. "He's
almost as cute as God, isn't he?"

Did you Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your trouble? If not, get a
nottJt now and get relict. Thi
'medicine h-t- s been found to be pecu- -.

.uin-i- a i 'pled to the relief ami cure
t atl Feui d-- o Complaints; exerting
won ieriul direct influence in

giving strength and tone to tlie
organs. It' you have L'os of Appe-
tite,. C'Jrislipation, Headache, Faint
mg Spells or arc Nervous, Sleepless,
fixcilabie; Melancholy or troubled
wiih-D.zz- .Spells, Electric Bitters
is tlie medicine you need.' Health
and Strength are guaranteed oy its

. Fitly cents an d $1.00 at ail
drug stores.

CiiaYis 4? Bros
Invite you to bring your blacksmith-ingtotluu- n.

Anything in their line,

sucfi as horse-shoein- g, repairing' wag-

ons and buggies', etc. will receive their
immediate attention. Good work and

low prices. .
'

Same old stand, opposite Methodist

church.

W. A. ROSE,
General Insurance Agent.

Office Corner Martin and Ruth

erford Street.

Wadesboro, N. C.

JIi. AV. P. OHAV, Dentist.

: Office in Smith Building.

WADESBORO, N. 0.

0All work quarantjeep.

4 ia;dl!k)i4Vvntioii. It .was thv
1 HlpOinUm: then, and is yet, that
1 Ml'ieclfiug of that conference

;4ii-iujn- jitsoitj m-- c tne uisruption
Popiilist party,'" since

form editors at Kansas Cit
.

February '22, to organize a new
Reform Press Association, he
said :

No. Most positively I do not. j

I wrote to Mr. Rozelle as soon j

as I was informed of his action,
expressing strongly my .disap-- j

proval ot the same and urging
1 1 a 1

nim to revoke ins cair ior sucn
a meeting ; and urging him and
all who agreed with him in this
matter to attend the Memphis
meeting ot the Reform Press As-

sociation."
Then Senator Butler was ask-

ed : "Do you endorse Vander-voor- t
in this matter?"

"Well," he said, "I cannot
say that 1 endorse Vandervoort
in any thing. In the first place
I do not consider him a trut Pop
ulist. He has no standing among
the Populists in his own state,
and is there looked upon as an
unreliable man and as a corpora-
tion boodler. The State.Execu-tiv- e

Committee of the People's
Party of his State have express-
ed their opinion of him to this
effect in official resolutions,'
which haye been published. 1

think it was a very great mis-
take that he was ever elected
President of the Reform Press
Association. It is the fault" of
those who know his true charac-
ter and who disapprove his
methods that he was ever per-
mitted to be placed in such an
important and responsible posi-
tion. But the fact stands that
he is president,' and will remain
so until the next regular meet-
ing of the Reform Press Associ-
ation, which is at Memphis on
the 22 ud.

It may be true, and no doubt
is true, as is charged by Rozelle
and others, that he has pursued
irregular, if not illegal, methods
in making the call for this meet-
ing at Memphis. The last meet-
ing of the Association was in the
South, and the general under-
standing was that the next
meeting would be in the Wost
and, no doubt, nine-tenth- s' of
the reform editors would have
voted for this meeting to have
been held in Kansas City or
some other Western point if
iheir wishes had been consulted.
But let this be as it may, aud let
Vandervoort's motives be ever
so questionable, it does not jus-
tify Mr. Rozelle, or an' other
member of the Reform Press As-

sociation who is aggrieved, how-
ever justly, at Vandervoort's
course and method, in; calling a
separate meeting at another
place for the same date. Itrust
that every People's party editor
who possibly can will attend the
Memphis meeting, and see that
officers are elected who are not
tainted with either Democratic
or Republican influence, and
that such action will be taken
as will double the membership
of the Reform Press-Associatio-

at an early date and give new
life and vigor to the People's
party."

Then Senator Butler was ask-
ed : "There will be no confer-
ence at Kansas City on Febru-
ary 23rd with your approyal?"

"No," he replied promptly and
rvncifiTrulw "Fn f li a fiT"cf nlfiz-'-

if a conference were called there
i l i n

VJ I till VI llVjl U IjICVJ. tl HVl till TtliVJ
'

claims ito be a Populist were al- -

lowed to attend, it would be more
of a rabble than a conference.
If it was a body that could de-

liberate at all it would not in
any sense be a deliberative body
in a representative capacity, and
therefore its actions and utter-
ances would not be entitled to
any weight or consideration, and
therefore would do more harm
than good. If such a conference
were called, no matter by whom,
it would be sure to be packed
by wild-eye- d cranks, corporr.-titt- n

tools and the slippery
agents of the old party politi-
cians. Free passes and money
in abundance would be furnish-s- d

to this class ol cattle to go to
the confereuce in large numbers
and take charge of it.

''Tuere is but one way that the
rank and tile of the Populists in the
different sections of the country can
have their true fcentimnts voiced
and expressed at a conference, and
that would be by arranging some

just and equitable method of having
the people represented through du-

ly accredited representatives, and
issuing a call tor a conference based
upon such a plan of representation.
This cannot be done hastily, and
should not be done on the judgment
ot any ono man.

A'- Mfy , . i t
line I havescainied more

.HviM,..- -- : .lit
? iloselv

think I have heard something about i

such a call. It, like the oiher all,
is entirely unauthorized, and the
tIl was ma-teelthe- r thoughtlessly
or for a mischievous purpose, yhat
i have said above applies io that
call, if such a one has been madf,
as. well as to the Kan-n- s C'iij call."

,'T)o you expeci," thu Senator was
asked, ' any bud rc-ult- s to come!
from these uuauthonzed conference
if they should be hc.d? !

"No," he replied. ' Wry little!
'

b-ir- if any, can be d i,e by them
Uic niaC' oi liio j...jtt(3 ate too
weli u;f. r icd ai d it u ak-i-t to !

.oo.e.l or niiKd the action ol
tich meeting-'- , wbcih.-- i thry ItoiiM

be the resuli f tho;'iixhtle! folly or
i

a deli berate ati l mic'iuviVu scheme L

The conservative, ihougliilnl and
patriotic rank and h'!,- - ot th party
will in due time pit.s ci.ol mk! dc
libera' e judgment upon mu-I- i mai-tei- s.

according lo their "merit.- - oi

demerits."
"What," he was .iskeM', "is your

opinion ot this proper i .t fi-.i- cei-tai- n

quarters to i liange the issues of
tho IVoj.le's party?"

-- It i absolutely -- illy. ' be replied.
'Not even parties, much les individ
uals, can cht:nge or make, issues
Conditions, and the judgment of
people with lvfer nee io them, mnkt
issues. Parties mul l;ice. I Hem or
dodge them. , Condi t ions, are such
that we believe that the judgment
of the people will be that the real
live issues that 'concern their wel-

fare are represented in the prhiei-ple-- H

ot the People's party platform
If we are corroct the majority of tho
voters ol the c tin try will soon be
under l lie banner of the People's
parly, fighting for iis principles as
the only correct remedy to lemoye
the evils of present conditions, and
thus the people will make the fnjY-cipl- es

of our part)' the vital issues.

Notice.
To road overseers of Burns-vill- e

township: You are hereby
requested to work your roads
hnd report the same to the board
of Supervisors at J.k V . Burn's
on Saturday, Feb. 27, at 2
o'clock p. m.

J. C. Goodman,
Ch'm Board Supervisors.

Notes from Tom Watson's Taper.
Several so-calle- d populist pa-

pers in the West are flying the
name of W J. Bryan for presi-
dent in 1900. The populist can-
didate in 1900 will be a popu-
list. The paper that goes to the
democratic party for its plat
form and candidate, should go
to democrats for affiliation and
support. Populist pipers in
Georgia advocate populist prin-
ciples ilnd" in 1900 and all other
years wiH vote for populists for
every office from J, P. to Presi-
dent.

Let no man doubt, that the
Populist voter is there at the
old place. He has not faded
1',t0 7,ace- - lle 'l113 "ot tu"'td
KepubiicAii, nor has he turned
Democrat. . He is still there a

rDrop from his head to his bee s
but his head has drooped a gootl
deal of late, and his heart was
as heavy as lead, for his own
leaders had pierced him as with
a sword. If Populists who want
office continue to barter this
man's vote, first to Republicans
and then to Democrats, he is
done voting. He will stay at
home and save his self-respec- t.

It may be possible that our
party docs not need a formal re-

organization, if by
is meant a general dis:

banding of our present Commit-
tees and a general selection of
new ones. So prominent and
true a Middle-of-th- e Road man
as Col. W. L. Peek says we do
not need such
and his opinion is entitled to
great weight: But yet we can-
not believe that Populists can
be rallied until certain issues
among ourselves have been rais-
ed and settled. Either by Na-
tional Committee or by State
action, it must be decided wheth-
er office-seekin- g Committees
claiming "plenary power" have
got the right to make a tin can
out of the People's Party yote
and tie it to some Democratic
or Republican dog's tail.

Hurler's methods .

I I ;Bt Ife'r met with defeat in the
: - jlht;h
r fnd

hnade against Pi itehard,
de&ervedlv so. If ae-;ordi'-

t( ; e ti is from different per- -

''VT-:,lFritcft'it- and friencls.- that if
' tieyilvviild give Huiler the long

i .Itrmtf f 17v thv in turn, would

'l6!' jip'itcliard for the short
1'' vnltijtlid re-ele- ct him at this
p ltMhViaiid my understanding. was

rua:xnp uni)u v;rs to continue
liitWeim the' tarties tor and

stlii-ouwho- ut the campaign oi
186jThe blujulers you refer
tdJ wee indeed verv serious,
fitd wef l high run.ious to the

iPopiilllts us a party ah l I hope
xt'ttsi Liiau, we win nave no

inpeoIsucli in the future. But
fjjailbf' Builer's blunders his

rife tKit tmct" of Tom . Watson
is jun) jmo-- t uncalled tor and

J C'? and lias the appear-- J

ime;jin1 petty jealously and en-;- .

vy' ; i;iave long since tlecided
M ;;':.n1hiy;iind 'trnvt. Butler feared

lVitsn. popularity, and he
:.. iic)e jo' crush Wafson and have

aside as a leader, so
atmit Butler) would appear

.vpirir ot tne i op- -

ijstsjfafid he hoel to come in
tfthe national ticket in 1900.

4 tet iii0 this he blundered, for
?;:itsi.ias more friends to- -

f. 4ly tbltn be bad when he was
PliiQmui&ted

' : 2 .

for:'r:.4-:u:ai5'.no- a BrVan man
Sl)0;iJjr was .1 much .'inclined

I ylfit;wftf In J9G. I never ex-- a

:)etvt(east a votO for any Dem- -

IeiatWhile the party is consti- -

l.'slIU
: ? l

tea s it now is.t

A Good 3lan (ioiie.

vHerf the kitui ef an obituary
hi,-- -

jcorgia editor putup lor u
an an: "Poor Jim; his' ;4tbtifi

,&irttd) garments on a lnab and
f&m ilm river 3Te8terda'. lie did

o titapd back becauso tho water
Jwas ccd,but plunged right in; lose

; ftmiling;and struck right out for the
other ilhore wNbcro the ancreis were

; U f io r rrt.w 1 1 h a finer suit
;hin (had overborn in his life,

i wjis a poor map, but he bad
' jii eu8cription to his Wme paper

f illpafil up, and he got there in good
i mm. ir

V.


